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a paper (at the iiiritatim of tbe Matrons’ 
C)ouiicil) iii Loiitluii, w i  ‘‘ A Plea for Unifonllity 
of Etlucxtiun in Nursiiig,” from which slle 
gtive extracts, urging the necessity for a higher 
i ~ n c l  111ore iiiiifurin standard of training for 
nurses. She meiit on to say that the forin 
of wgistration now in vogue was worse than 
weless, owing to the fact t*hat nurses could now 
be registered mho had not received the three 
77ears’ training in a general hospital which 
;as certainly c~esirab~e if efficieiicp was to lie 
olitaiiied. 

B‘lrs. Strong said she liad also written a 
Paper for the Buffalo International Nurses’ 
Congress in 1901. But, unfortunately, illness 
prevented her bein6 present herself oii that 
occasion. Here again she had nrged upon the 
nnrsing profession the necessity for Registra- 
tion of Nurses by tlie State. 

At t11c conc~usioii of a most interesting 
address, mid after a few questions liad been 
asked and aiisr~ered, a ui~animous vote of mp- 
port was ac*c-ortled to Blrs. Strong by tliose 
pre~eiit,, aiiiniigst ~vliom weTe I,ntly Uliisliolin 
niitl Blrs. Nnpier, Lady BIanagers, Bliss M1n1111011, 
West erii Infirmary ; Miss BIacf‘nrlane, Vktoria 
l~ifir i i~ary ; Miss Hiniiear-Adnms, Ruchill Hos- 
pital ; Wss Wright. Stobhill Hospital ; Bliss 
BIoday, Westrrn District IIospital ; Miss Blar- 
c*li:uit, Thstera TXstrict IIospital ; Iliss Grant, 
1Sltlcr IJosl)itnl, Govan ; Miss Landlep;, IGiiglits- 
~ i ~ o o ( 1  IT~spital ; Bliss Whitecross, 13roomhill 
Inc~~ir; i l~le Thpi ta l  ; Bliss Torranre, Cniicor 
IIospital ; Miss €Iiisbaiid, Maternity Hospital ; 
Miss Sroi,t., Rcliaw ISoiiie ; Miss Berwick, Sick 
l’oor and Private Kursing h o c .  ; Bliss Wilsoii, 
Look IIospitaI ; Miss Wriglit, Privato Hospital 
for Wo111en ; Bliss ~lcI~acliran,  Wootlsicle Nurs- 
sing Iloiiie ; Miss JVddington ; Miss Aitc*hili- 
son, Saudy€i)rtI I-T[-Tlie ; Bliss Brown, liegent 
Homo ; Kss Melrose, Assistant Matron, and 
the Lady Riipcrintcntlciits of tlir varioiis De- 

i\polngies i‘or :il)srnw wrrc RCIII, hy SIiss 
Alesnii clor, T);&lcy Tii ti riiiary ; Miss Rimpsnii, 
Ric.1: Children’s ITospitnl ; lliss (~1i:ilmcrs. Eye 
Iiilirliinry ; AIiss Tistlnll, Queen’s C!resc*ent, 
Ihmc;  alltl Blrs. Sinclair, Ilel.i~itlert!I~ospitnl. AIrs. 
Sinc*]nir’s ii1isriicc  as much regretted, as she 
IB:~S of the pioneers in  nursing rcforin in  
Ql;~sgnw, :i~li l  hns tlcvofctl thc 1)ast 40 years of 
her life to tile 1)ettering of thc! rnndifioii of 

]’:lrtmc~llts of thc r:oya1 Tnlirltlnry. 
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